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"NO SACRIFICE MAKE k

4 PERSONAL STATEMENT BY.
JOHN WANAMAKER

Twelve Million Seven Hundred and
Seventy-thre- e Thousand Dollars for

the Fourth Liberty Loan From
the Two Wanamaker Stores

After consultation with my son, representatives
of certain banks and some of the leaders of the two

stores, we decided that in the present crisis every 'ef-

fort should, be made to reach a total of ten million

dollars from this business institution and store family

for the Fourth Liberty Loan.
" The effort thus far has resulted in raising

$12,773,000, and there may be more to come.

As this involved the co-operati- on of all our people,

numbering more than ten thousand, it is fair to them

and to the public to state just how this amount was

subscribed.

Within an hour after the proposition was made the

chiefs and executivesof each store were assembled in

groups, and quickly raised in the New York Store

$2,580,000 and in the Philadelphia Store $2,218,000.

Later the New York Store total was raised to

$3,045,000 by the employes, and the Philadelphia

Store total to $2,728,000, and to these are added the
subscriptions made by the undersigned and his son,

so that the record now stands:

Philadelphia executive and buyers,, $2,218,000

Philadelphia employes, rank and file 510,000

New York executives and buyers ., 2,580,000

New York rank and file 465,000

Hodman Wanamaker, New York subscrip-

tion .' 2,500,000 .

Rodman Wanamaker, Philadelphia sub-

scription .; 1,000,000

John Wanamaker, Philadelphia. . . ... . 3,500,000
'

Total ,. . $12,773,000

We are all proud to stand up and say that no sac-

rifice we make is big enough to meet the supreme

sacrifices being made by our brave Americans .and

allies in Europe.

Every member of our store family will be down on

our records as making some sacrifice in the gre"at

cause; and we are glad to make this public acknowl- -

edgment of their unselfish co-operati- on in support of

our country.
' The savings of a lifetime are in the businesses,

and so far as possible! have put them at the disposal

of the Government, just as many of oiir people have

done with their savings.

Oetobtr18,,1818.
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Signed jkm4.

400 New and Special Dresses
for Women at $27.50 Each

They are just such attiactic Winter dresses as every woman
needs hut you ought to see them to fully appreciate how good they
aie for the pvice.

There are lustrous ciepes meteor in styles suitable for afternoon
wear. There arc Miiail one-piec- e .Tciscy dresses; there are trim seigcs
and good-lookin- g serge and satin combinations; thoic aic crepe Geor-
gettes and satins piettily combined and diesses of the much used
1'lain satin.

They are in ocr so. many new and smart styles, which 'aie as
simple or elaboiatc as you like, and in addition to black and dark blue
they come in such fashionable colois as taupe, gtccn, chocolate and
Havana brown.

The assoitment is good and theiy are all sizes.
IHnl Hour, I rninil)

Lovely Velvets and. Ostrich
Feathers Make These New $10

and $12 Hats Attractive
Just out of their boxes for tomonow new Winter hats in sinuit

shapes and pietty colors.
Plenty of black hats, of course, but black lightened with pietty

velvet facings in lighter colois. like rose pink, or Ficnch blue or soft
giay or sand color.

Charminc new slianes hats with the new mushroom brims, nuts
with the prettj diaped ciowns that are so much liked; hats with
narrow edges of flulfy ostrich; hats with gay el vet flowers and smaitly
tied ribbon bows in shoit, hats in the pretty new Winter fashions and
suitable for young as well us older faces.

Hut come and try them on!
t

tMoml r Inor, I'lif uttiul)

When Dame Fashion Cries
"Wolf," Smart Women Listen
and then proceed to wear the soft, pretty wolf scarfs and muffs.
'specially when the wolf furs aie as attractive as they are this Winter!

In the first place the skins are unusually tine soft and lustrous
and beautiful. Then the fuiriers have worked them up with gieat caic,
and the finished furs, as a result, are charming.

There are brown and gray and taupe wolf scaifs and sets.
Animal scarfs aie $.'!0 to $b'0.

. Wolf sets 555 to 90.

(sptoinl 1 Inor, ('WrttiiuU

800 New Silk Waists Special
at $3.85 to $5.50

Crepe Georgette and crepe de chine waists they are, in the delightful
new Autumn styles, and pietty, light colors.

Some are beaded, some are embroidered, and the ie.--t are in plain
tailored styles.

ll.utl ii mi WfM AWIm)

Black Skirts Special at $5.75
They are in thiee good styles one a serge with two large pockets,

full gathered waist line and broad belt; another of poplin with yoke top,
skirt gathered on the yoke and buttons for trimming, and the. third a
lustrous satinet skirt with slimed top and two large pouch pockets
and button trimmed belt.

(I'irsl floor, I'rnlrHll
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An Important Special Sale
. of Suits, Dresses and Coats
for Girls and Young Women
' Tomorrow will be a buy day in the Young Women's Salons,

as it wiH bring hundic,ds of suits and diesses for young women
and coats and dresses for girls at pi ices much below what these
grades are generally selling for.

Young Women's Suits, $32.50
Suits of heavy all-wo- ol burella cloth, lined and intei lined.

There are three models, one spoits suit with pleats, pockets and
belt, and two semi-fittin- g diess styles with large collars and
button trimmed

Colors are Havana hi own, giecn, leindeer, plum and blue.
Sizes 14 to 20 years.

Young Women's Dresses, $25 to $32.50
There are 300 of these in serge, jersey, satin and

crepe de chine.
There are long, loose-lin- e models and beltod, surplice and

Hussinn styles, all with the new ovciskiits or tunics and button
or braid trimmed.

Sizes 14 to 20 years.

Girls' fierge Dresses, $8.75 and $10
The $8.75 group is for gills of G to It years, and the, $10

frocks are fpr junior girls of 15 and 17 years.
These dresses are of all-wo- ol blue serge und are in regulation

, models, trimmed with braid and having pleats nd (belts. - .

Girls' Coats, $16.75 '. ?'

Heavy coats of all-wo- ljurella and cheviols, with large
collars, poefceta and belts. '
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Men Who Must Have New
Suits and Overcoats

Ought to be very
sure that they get
the best. Very sure
that they are not
put off with some-
thing- part cotton
or something un-

safe in quality.
The best safety is

to buy suits and
overcoats v here
you can be SURE
of the quality.

That's at Wana-maker'- s.

Best time to buy
is now.

1DE?

Men's Velour Hats-R-ich
in Color and

Velvety in Texture
When the importation of velour hats

stopped, men who had been wearing them
said that American makers could never
equal them. Which shows how they under-
rated" the skill and determination of Amer-
ican makers.

We have some velour hats here that in
texture and colors compare favorably with
the finest that ever crossed the ocean.
They are in browns, greens and black, and
while they should cost more, we can sell
them for

'$8, $10 and $12.
(Miiln I Inor. Murkrt)

Men's Gloves of Good
Style and'Sound Service

Washable capeskin gloves in tan ai-- e

$2.50, $!5 and $3.25.
t Buckskin in gray .only, $0.75 ; a finer
grade in gray, khaki and tan, $4.25.

(Main I'lonr, Murkrt uptl Ontriill
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It is keeping well within the
bounds of accuiacy to call it

The accuracy of the
statement l.s easy to prove.

The Chinese jugs, alone aie an
impresshe proof of it.

In all our yeais of lug selling
e have neer had uch a col-

lection of thece weaves.

Uy which we mean that wo
hae never had so many piece.-- ,

and, above all, never so manv line
pieces, including many leal an-

tique ones, in small sizes:. These
latter aie antiques in the true
sense, being old rugs that hae
softened and mellowed in color-t-

a degree which gives them a
unique chaim and pioes theii
unique quality.

These, together with the great
carpet sizes palace pieces, as
thev have been called, in sizes
13.8x10 feet to 15.20 feet would
be enough to gie an incomputable

New
'Toe," by Maiy Johnston, a

tale of the Stuaits' upiising in
.Scotland; in the dashing, vivid
style that is this author's own and
is an unending pleasure to the
lo era of her books. $l.."i0.

"The Mysterious Island." by
Jules Verne, whose sioiies of
thrilling adventure are eer a
souice ot delight. Beautifully
bound with fifteen color illustia-tion- s

by X. C. Wyeth. 3l!.o0.
"Fighting the Boche Under

Ground, by Captain H. L.
Tiounce, F.. It. C, an account of
the pait that engineers play in
the war, by a man who knows.
$1.50.

"The Paper Cap," by Amelia K.
Barr, of the laboring class and its
:ondit!ons many years ago; a real-
istic account of the passions of
human beings. $1.00.

'Simple Souls," by John Hast-
ings Turner, an English wiiter
with a delightful way of
duuacters. This is u chaiming

S1.3.".

"The War in the Cradle or Ihe
World," by Eleanor Franklin
Egan, of the war in Mesopotamia
and the braer of British toops.
?'--'. '

"I'nchuincd Russia," b Chuiles
Edwmrd Jtussell, an accurate story
of .the Revolution in Russia that
answers all the we ask
about this puzzling nation. $1.50.

"The Near Knst from-Within,-

Anonymous, an expose of the real
conditions between Germany, Tur-
key and the Balkan States. $1.50.

(Mala rioor. TlilrtrtQth)
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There Are 12 Different
of Men's

Japanese Shirts
And the shirts that we call attention to

now are one of the finest grades. Many
of the others we would not sell.

These shirts are in beautiful solid
colors and fancy stripes. They are plain
neglige, of course, with soft cuffs.

The crepe is the right weight for fall
and winter and will give splendid wear.

Price $:;. '

Men's Practical
Handkerchiefs

$3 Dozen
Sturdy Irish linen that promises good

wear and made in the plain hemstitched
style that men like.

These are good for the price, too, these
days.

Illnl .l-l- o

As an Exhibition
the Oriental Rug Event Is Equally

Unprecedented

Fiction

picturing

questions

distinction to any assemblage of
rugs.

But tnero are other groups of
equal or greater beauty and value
from the viewpoint of the con-

noisseur or lover of raie and pre-
cious things.

There is a great Khorassan of
the old, old qualitv, with a daik
blue giound covered all over with
vases and floral devices in

shades, notably sacred
1'eisiaii gieen.

For soltness, depth and lowli-
ness of tone and beauty of textuie
this lug is a ti'easure piece.

Another such is an exquisite
Saraband, or Serebend, as some
call it.

This piece shows the chaiac-teristi- c

Sataband device, the all-ox-

palmette in led over a giound
of deep old blue and it has seven
hordei s lich in detail and chaim
of color.

It is a latge piece, 19.0x7.5 feet,
(MMenlli I Inor, ( eiitrul)
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Plain,

Sale

of a iaie and wonderful quality,
of interest delight

of Oriental
to appreciate the old j'neom-paiab- lc,

unduplicatable mellow-
ness, beauty, softness, it

you for
of the

for centuiies.
the assort-

ment is beyond anything
the in country, the

suipiisingly
the

ma at
the expensive

considerably be-
low legular

Carpet-siz- e Persian
Caucasian $150

upward.
including Chinese,

Mosuls, Dozarts, Kerman-Nliah- s,

Beluchistans, Daghestans,
Shirvans .f

upward.

' Boys' Overcoats and Suits
Finer But Not Costlier

We have no for clothing of doubtful quality, or inferior
We it us a danger. standaid of quality ioi

l, expeit modeling, dependable tailor
Our bovs' overcoats soincwhat finer somewhat

dependable any of we know, they
not costlier any be compared yjwj

them. Compuiatively speaking, the lowest-price- d in Philadel--
because quality is so ;'

Overcoat.-- to $35, sizes 11 to 18 yeais. '' '
$13.50 to sizes 3 to 15 '

lecom! Irntrul)

Saturday Shoe Specials for
Men and Women

Knowing shoe-buyin- g Satuiday
attention following specially priced groups footwear:

Wo'men's
and

button black glazed
kidskin with black cloth tops,
plain and tipped toes va-

rious styles heels.
$0.75, lace

blown glazed kidskin with
long ynips, nanow toes
militaiy

$7.75, shoe,
gray leather, some with gray
iloth tops, with long vamps,
narrow.toes and covered
heels. Extremely smart shoes.

(Vlr.t Floor. 3Utkl)
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what great day is, we call
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At $o.50, high lace
shoes of

and
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At high cut shoes
of
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heels. .
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At $J.iri, a new lot oi oiacic,tr.

veal and tan side leather
Blucher lace shoes, made on
good business lasts.

At $5.75, heavy black veal
Blucher lace shoes of type )

used by the U. S. Marinaal...... ' i' ; si
witli uroau anu very heaYyj,
soles.. Splendid outdoor T

woikei-- s Di'iced less thas
Government pays.

At $5.90, soft black kldskM,:
and dull black calfskin Bhori;
on fashionable English last
and conservative lasts, for
oi on taes, , mi
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